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Highest of aU m Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.1 il"UL"
the centre. Mr. Astor and Mrs. Brad- 
ley-Martin promenading down the 
aisle, the other dancers bowing, then 
followed in. twos, then all returning to 
their original positions.

As .when 200 years ago, when the 
Quadrilt, d’Honneur was danced at 
court, where the king and the queen 
took part In It, they were accorded due 
and proper -honor, so, tonight, Mrs. 
Bradley-Martin and Mr. Aetor were 
given that honor as king and queen 
of the night. In those old days, too, 
the crown prince and princess ( stood 
beside king and queen at the head of 
the quadrille, so at this. In the set of 
tonight these places were given to Mrs. 
Stuvesant Fish and Robert Vanoort- 
lantit.

After the first measure followed the 
“Mguro" and "the honor,” both of 
which were more elaborate. '

The second quadrille, which had 
•been organized by Mrs. E. L. Bay lies,

«**- ™ ~ ïSiSnr “
ety events ever witnessed to thlnrton .wMtehouse.
5ork-.. For ? , f discussion, In another quadrille, organized by
been the universal P to the Mrs. E. L. Baylles, were several of
not alone to еосШ ^ ’ during the the debutantees of to* night, among
art world of toe city, and during we ^ ^ g,oane №se

and eresemak- VanAllen, Miss Josephine Brooks and 
hundreds of costumers Miss Alice Babcock. For their part-, same
era. Decorators and topestry han^-s ^ were Q Beekman Hoppio, J. D.
began their work yesterday and tow p,^ Robert uvingrton am.
the rooms engaged by Mrs. вгасиеу чі™,п-Martin, composing ^ greaterjjart of Щ Лшіоп, which was led by
the big hotel, were * • the iE№ Dyer, Jr., was the event whichfairy wand had been.atwork. On toe ,0’0^ farward to by ,the
ceilings flowers w and a youlger of the guests, and there were
^enne of n^eater Xdo"Tnd aftistic ne^ 200 couple ,n it. Mr Dyer ap- 
scene ox greater imMined peaifed as Francois I„ a rich costumeappointment can hardly be toagim^. of “ of royal pUrpie

Aftera mon JJ . . . doué velvet lined with violet satin and em-
after “re- £S broiaered with gold. The coat was
everytlüng that could done to embroidered with gold; the
a lavish display gr^testjec M also of purple ^velvet, was
Л2У-.2? В?” sashed with violet satin. The tights
midnight. Hours before that, howeVCT ^ q£ ^оШ sUk worn wlth shoes

Of toe period, a hat with large ostrich
Pie* inih°r£teer l»w* SiSTiSn' asMI' leader

t0° totor ^her n0tke ln the 7rlOSl^yS dSSSS °tottr ‘occupants І aWMar“°M3bltogenuHybLdiS мГЯ columns of this week. streams, discharging their occupants j *
And now is the time for annual meet- and rolled away. To those who looked ™^Ldulin,, eyenine there were

ings of local unions and election of Qn, and knew nothing of the work at r^fnPdh,m#xn+< it was not untilofficers. The editor of this column detail, all seemed hurry and confusion. Mgflht refreshment, tte Retorton of
would be glad to receive any report ed where, щ reality, It was toe perfection e^hat the re-
such meetings In this province. Par- ot regularity. Still with 700 odd guests, bетап This^as serad
ticularty is It desirable to get the much time was needed to get all Into | saUr ~
names of the officers. the hotel and they were not all In | J-g

As will be seen by the circular let- w^ry Mature of the ball and all ! ^ect^?>xe^1 ,by 2”e wbo be4
ter sent out by the president, a call lt ^ the slightest, was ! fU" The
has been sent in from the dominion —^j^d clogejy. Mrs. Bradley-Martin odd tables had all passed through the
convention asking each W. C. T. U. fram у,е flr9t insisted that toe ball hands of the florist and Were so hidden
meniber to give 10 cents towards the waa for her guest», and that the first ; by h)s art as to have lost all resem- 
lndehtednees of the Woman’s Journal. lnthnatloB <y[ the decorations should j bl“ftL^f °*
One at the societies organized this reoeived when toe guests entered 1 and w**16 ,Uace were bonded eo high 
year, that of Upper. Gagetown, bas j.. that the guette seemed to eat from
been the first to respond to that call Al^ngements for receiving toe Ш?,^Р °lLT°Wer I^°nd Ше
and has sent a sum of money quite ^ £ у,еу arrlved. were as nearly tobhfr. and between the guette so ae
ТТУ Perfect as they could be. Carriages

I directly to toe second floor of • the 
hotel, where they were received bÿ 
Mrs. Martin in the small room.

BRADLEY-MARTIN’Swhen they patronize toe W. C. T. U. 
exchange on Charlotte street 
they are through this Institution http- 
tog those who are "honestly striving 
to help themettves^, It does not ap* 
pear on the surface <y№hat assistance 
has'been rendered ?ti pope,, who have 

Truit the people—the Wlee and tte lgnor- to do with the exdhErige'.iSfcffice la it 
»nt, the good and the bad-wlth U» grave» to №T ,that Gpy sense
queeSona, and In the sod you edaett. the ^ fluty detei4^ÿ^TOles ln

charge of this de**m^S,;^rJ^rork to 
continue it ano|h|tï veàri **d 
trust that a klaa6p(b™e sv&Jlighten 
toe ktoor for us: пр'іІауіИ^ ÿid con
tinuous patronages/3 

The contrlbutroijk, 
have hot been go# je 
during some tijeS 
plte that fact Stipe 
many loads oSuPtt

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

ІШЙЙВ
АВМШІШ PURE

thatitime By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
• of St. John. Grandest Fancy Costume Ball 

in New York’s Memory.
For Weeks it Had Been the Universal 

Topic of Discussion in All 
Circles.

we
I

we
quarterly convention of the. St. 

Co. W. C. T. U. will be held in 
the hall at north end on March 6th.

business meeting will be held ln 
the afternoon, and in the evening a 
public meeting will be held. It is 
proposed to depart somewhat from 
the usual custom and to ask gentle- 

to occupy toe greater part of the 
Three gentlemen and one lady 
already consented to take part, 

and a popular quartette has consent
ed to assist in the singing. It is also 

two soloists will

The
John of other goods from that country, the 

bulk from Chicago and Minneapolis.* ST. JOHN’S EXPORT TRADE[lief funj 
Ivin ter as 
but des- 
n a good 
and help

is given ln other ways. Perhaps there 
Is no society in the city that has a 
greater knowledge of the needy ones 
that the W. C. T. U. It has a large 
membership and holds its meetings 
more frequently than most other so- 
cietl

■»-* A
BURNED TO DEATH.The Work of a Fairy's Wand—Like Turning 

the Pages of History—Back to the 

Days of Louis IV.

Since the First of December Shows 
an Increase

An accident fearful In Its details and 
fatal in its results occurred on the 
9th luttant about 8.30 o'clock In 
a house in Union alley, occupied by a 
family named Barry, In which Mrs. 
Bridget Barry was burned in such a 
manner that she died a few hours 
after.

The Barry family, who live, in the 
flat of the building situate in

must 
11 SO.

men
time.
have

Of More Than $1,800,000 Over Same 

Period Two Years Ago—Increase Also 

by About Ten Cargoes Over Same 

Period Last Year.

hoped that One or re timeThis ves

і; Sons, one good reading, гчеаее re
member the date.

THE ST. JOHN UNION AND ITS 
ENTERPRISE.

At the last meeting of toe St. John 
W. C. T. U., held Tuesday, 9th, the 
superintendents of departments were 
appointed as follows:

Gospel purity and mothers' , meet
ings—(Mrs. Powers.

Sunday school work—Mrs. S. King.
Parior meetings—Mrs. Dearborn,
Evangelistic, Jail and prison—Mrs. 

Seymour.
Fairs—Mrs. Porter.
Coffee rooms—Mrs. Crookehank.
Press—Mrs. Scott.
Scientific temperance . inspection— 

Mrs. Simms.
Flower mission—Mrs. R. D. Clarke.
World’s W. C. T. U. • mission—Mrs.

Into the cases that comae to the per
sonal knowledge of each member of 
the society, and care Is exercised over 
each one.

While writing of the work lt may 
not be amiss for me to say that it 
any one has a thought of contributing 
to the Little Girls’ Home, now will be 
a good time to do it, as the treasurer 
is hard pressed and does not know 
who is willing to help out. Send any 
donations to Mrs. Clark, Union street, 
treasurer of the Little Girls’ Home, 
or groceries and such other things to 
Brussels street. I will also add that 
at the coffee room on Canterbury 
street good meals can be had at mod
erate prices.

upper ......
rt.be rear of Mrs. Andrew Lawsons 
property, which faces on Union street, 
consisted of toe deceased, her husband; 
Patrick, a son and daughter. The old 

is quite feeble and has to spend 
much of Ms time abed. Mrs. Barry’s 
sight was very dim, but otherwise she 

tolerably smart for her years. 
About 8.30 o’clock She was alone In toe 

Her Iwttmnd, who was in

Comparing the whole of this season 
to date with the season of 1895-96 to man 

date, the volume of winter port 
business has been much larger than 
last year.

It was pointed out In the 9un a 
few days ago that there was not a 
remarkable difference In the figures 
for January as compared with the 
same mooth a year before; but De
cember, 1896, was far ahead ot De
cember, 1896, (when toe trade had 
only begun) and toe present month 
thus far, is away ahead of the first 
two weeks of February, 1896.

During the season of 1896-96, up to 
February llto, there were 13 steamers 
cleared for Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow, but of those for London 
nearly all called at Halifax tor some 
freight. On the other hand, the pres-

ЇГПІЙЇЇЇ STu?- ; КГьЛГКЙГЇЇЇ,'X *5Z

■burning woman and dragged her out 
of the kitchen, which was by this time

After'

ORS.
s

kitchen.
bed, heard suddenly the most piercing 
screams, and' beard her cry out she 
was on fire. As fast as Ms feeble limbs 
would allow him toe got out of bed and 
went to her assistance, 
sigihit met his g&se. 
floor hie wife was writhing in agony, 
her dress burning fiercely, the flames 
roaring and puffing In her face. The 
old man seized an overcoat and bravely 
tried to smother the flames, but could 
not do so. Meanwhile his daughter 
had attracted the attention of Patrick 
Daneher, who in turn called to Flor- 

P. Edwards, the Opera house bill

ERE.
A terrible 

On the kitchento that the statement 
Ross and Mr. Ralnnie 
luted. I know, that Mr. 
sifter loss, and that he 
t work elsewhere. Mr. 
Id certainly be paid for

F A. F. THOMSON, 
lanse, Bathurst.

The report of the nineteenth con
vention of the Ontario W. C. T. U. has 
been received from the recording sec
retary, Mies Ella 6. Coeford, and from 
F. L. Spence “a summary of toe most 
Important evidence and argument pre
sented ln the report of the royal com
mission on the liquor traffic.” These 
came

Allan.
Juvenile—Mrs. McLaughlin.
It will be noticed by those familiar 

with the work that some of toe de
partments are left out. It is thought 
best to continue only those that 
receive proper attention and thought. 
This union has begun the work of 
another year with renewed energy and 
vigor. Although it has had a some
what hard struggle this last year we 
recognize the fact that times of de
pression and of seeming failure come 
to every society, and we have mutual
ly agreed to continue to do the best 
we can to regain the ground we have 
lost financially, and we trust that by 

united efforts we will soon be on

PORT ITEMS. can

atario sailed at noon 
rtverpool.
Head of the Head line 

ir grain, 32,000 bushels, 
irking on bagged stuff 
c cargo will include in 
‘grain, 10,000 sacks of 
of cheese, 29 cases of 

tees Of shovels, 23 of 
acks of flour, and a 
he will sail for Belfast 
en Head is expected to 
le 20th to load for Bel- 
ither Head Une steam- 
eere after her. 
bn City of toe Furness 
I days from London, is 
ch this port today. She 
rgo on board. For St. 
Is she Is bringing tea, 
certes, liquors, cement, 
pr, Rovertson & AHison 
packages of dry goods 

cargo for the west is 
» Stockholm CSty will 
Id on her voyage to 
l consist at 32,000 bush- 
train, 60,000 bushels of 
», cheese, oil cake, par- 
pie 'Mocks, and sundries, 
idty, which will follow 
і.City, will be due here 
1st. The Carlisle City 
and finest steamer fixed 
lia season, although she 
wet. She is a vessel of 
land was built in 1894.
; by electricity, and is 
L a very superior steam- 
le general cargo which 
l she will take a large 
tees to London, 
re City will, it Is under- 
Furness boat to load

season
and also the difference arising from 
the London steamers not having to

£Ut SS. : ^
w lS

1895, and nine ln December, 1896. і lMra Patrick Danaherjmd other
SU cleared to January, 1896, and B1* i^vbora came to and pretexted the

“тІГЙЛ' to rebn™, <to te 1 ■-* T

(to Fob, llto) three went to Glasgow, m^tiy abttri-toe^neaq^ burned al- 
flve to Liverpool, and five via Halifax ад». ber neck, вЬоцМеге

« шм< ». .м. »«.

artteJferjgai
! Dublin, and two for Bttfatt. к^ГГье'^ed woman

Another way to get at toe Increase t_ Hbepitol *r treatment.
; is to take toe customs returns, tak- ^ auffered awfot anguish and groan- 
: tog a two months period (December . . writhed with pain all the way

In this room, Mrs. Martin stood on —— and January) for three years patt*. ^ HoepRaa. She was placed on a
a dias, slightly raised, under a canopy Invoking the Protection of the King of The total exports from St. John m bed there and ‘everything done to al- 
of rare tapestries. The scheme of de- Greece і December and January two years her suffering, but she was too
corations ln this reception room was ____ " ago were valued at only 8318.921; for і^ц^дей, and about 11 o’clock
that of toe time ot Louis IV., and be- Lamion №b. 1L_A despatch to the I the **me period" one y^r ago the dwtb „Heved her suffering, 
fore toe dais passed toe counterfeit Tjmeg from 0anea^ dated Feb. 10, says amount went UP 10 ^47,342 ^^1» at Mr Edwards, who so gallantly 
presentments of all the prominent peo- prjnce Qe<> Berovitoh, governor of Canadian goods entered outwards a* ruehed ito the rescue, had one of hi# 
pie of that time, to mingle in pictur- £e BubHme porte and st- John- besides a lot entered at up- badly burned In hie en-esque confusion with characters of ^ cons^T body representing the Per province customs houses, and a deavore to extinguteh the flames. He 
other days. „„were that he was desirous of re- Quantity ot American goods, that conslderaiMe with It duringAfter being received by the hostess, The poTte reacted toe would bring the totol for these two tbe flay
the guests passed through a flower influence to re- months well up toward 81,000,000. But Juat haw the accident occurred is
lined corridor directly Into the large , . Crete the same two months of toe present not bnown. The daughter, as usual, x
ball room. Several Cretan chiefs have written sesson g o away beyond that again, for started tbe Are and Mrs. Barry wae

It was not until all the guests had . Tnrkteh authorities declaring toey show a total, including all upper Hlttlng quietly beside it when thepaid their respecte to Mire. Bradley-  ̂J theT<>tt^te tov^d^ded to re- Canadian and American, ae well as dai«hter left toe room. It to supposed, 
Martin, the hostess, ln the small ball ^rtotti rule and Invoke the K>cal K°ods, of a little over 81.613,000. however, that her dress caught from
room, and she had been escorted to nrYTN,|fm ^ Kll _ f Greece Thus It appears that in December & sparjj or by coming to contact with
toe ball room prefer, that the fancy p . . . tbe Times from and January of the present season tbe gt0ve.
dress ball was declared formally open- d rv,. ,, tbat a11 of there was exported from 8L John Coroner Berryman held an Inquiry
ed. In the small gallery where were . A ’viclnitv of sttia K1***18 to toe value of 81,300,000 m«re ^ the 10th Urto the circumstances con-
toe members of toe 22nd Regiment . . dettroved Three burning toon for the same period two years nected. Wito the dearth of Mrs. Bridgetband and toe Hungarian band, toe ^ corto™ tt ago. It to this we add the figures for evidence went to show that
music suddenly stopped. Christian dragoons has been estate- February thus far (six full cargoes by Mrs. Barry’s clothing caught fire from

There was silence for Just a moment, liehèd apound the town Intermittent winter port steamers alone) there tbe stove to her house to Union alley,
to be broken by a flourish of trumpets SnUes and *t te Zuotod would be nearly 8600,000 more of an ти**»* 9th tost., and that she was
as Mrs. Bradley-Martin and her es- women and cMldren have been Increase Ла exports over the like per- totally burned before assistance ar-cort, John Jacob Astor, entered the ^d , children have been ^ two y€ang ада Qr summing up, ri1*d. The Jury returned a verdict in
room. The moment they had taфс , j.., Feb 12._mhe oaners bMs toe winter port trade has brought td accordance With the facta, finding that

New. York, Feb. 10,—Armand Castel- their places at the head of toe room , m-mln™ V™., 1<m~ telegrams tola port far shipment thus far tola * she «tone by her death accidentally.
• marsr’ wlMte singing toe *ote Trto- t^fe was another fiourteh of trumpets, from BuTOpean capitals and editorials («>t Including goods now toad- j
Г tano, In Flotow’s opera Off Martha, which told that the QuadrHie d’Hon- deeiMnz wlth the erkvitv of the situa- lD* or on the tracks) over 81,860,600 )

at the Metropolitan opera house to- near, arranged by Mrs. Wm. Astor, tH>n ln Crete - d expressing fears of worth of goods more than was hand- *
was about to be opened. » war between Turkey and Greece. led to the pert In toe same period two

The forming for the first figure, “The - _____ years aea
Salute,” was like turning the pages of ON TRTAL FOR MIURfDER. 1 There have been 1,618 carloads of ;
history. The characters gathered from r : United States produce to flour, meats, j A county are
an sections of the room. Therewas Mrs. The Case of the Mates and Crew of flaxseed, etc.r received here this sea- through
Bradley-Martin wearing a Marie Stuart the- Nova Beotia Ship George ' son. This is equal to a train load of ™U - 0mces
costume, copied from an oid plate of T.' Hay. 21 cars for every day, Sundays Ш-j'eb® там*1г com-
that queen’s time; John Jacob Astor. _ ' - , eluded, since Dec. 1st of ' American і neighborhoodIn a Louis VI. court costume; I. Town- D^patofaee received ^ week from goodg т^е were oqly 671 cars grtgUWgJ»» n^lKhb^^
send Martin as a cavailfer at the court London, announce that the first an ^ и g. goods received during the ®f “f farmers to
of Louis XIII, and Henry Lohr .In ***»* ™atoe of toe ship George T. BMne perio4 a ywr ^ , mad^ which co^el mapy ^ersto
Louis XV. court. From another section Hay and Mteen were being Tbere. bsve been about 1,500 car- I nr fm^ changes
of the room came Mrs. Orme WHeon, ^"le^ for the loads of grain received thus far, a than f<£meriy.^ . d
looking picturesque In a Louis XVI. j ereat increase over last year. оГіЬ^і'мет to he*sa^toctory^to
court dress and white and silver bro- to Rio Janelr», firet Mate Fraser baa There are now about 740 carloads ♦ w^Tm^eTrcars
cade, which fallowed Ле elaborate de-! been found guUty of having inflicted ^ good„ ,ln ^ yarda or tiong tbe ^ and in
signs of the period; and Mrs. Whitney итіЖ Une between here and Megan tic. Near-
Warren, wearing a costume of psie ; but JtewHl not lm sentenced uutilthe ly half o( this to grain.
blue brocade and silk, aftèr the style ‘ completien of the trial off the secon vrhen to the Amount Of work re- f - . „ Tr
-, тлчі- ту t mmori і mate and sailors. wnen to tne amount ot wont re- one except the new postmaster. ItSte^d^osttv^tttow^'hto^^rtnlr ' The Ship Geo, T. Hay Is owned at qulred ln loading toe steamers Is add- aeda eoîÿ miles ^o the distance which 
Mrs Whitnev Warren and looked tte- Spencer’s Island, the managing owner ed'that of dlttharging their inward riroiy people, have to travel to the
gamt in hie drrnn nf à cavalier of the ' being Geo. D. Spicer. The commander cargoes, lt wilt be seen that rtMs win- > ppm office, and is an extremely un-Srnt ôr i^ute^TIT The ^ere of toe is Capt. Edward Spicer. The first offl- ter port business is a great thing tor £5**^ ^rrangemerit to the

this cer, Fraser, is said to be a provincial- the laboring men. In loading tbe ves- ^^GMtlèmént. Ootontt Dorn vine
sixteen who took their places ln tnis ____ u ’,____ . ______ _________ wq* including Mrtt and dav. the av- l __________
W^orthCTMls?der^Cent»’Hitch- where he belong# He succeeded-Capt. erage would be about a bunded men ; ^ter'o'r two for the crime of declln- 
mAmCwMoS JJVan Al- Miles Collins of Advocate Harbor as to a steamer. Thera has been more lng to .vote for him, but even hie
len ’miss Madeline Cutting and Stuv- chief officer at Mobile. The second than an average of two _ steamers | frlends object to toe punishment of
e^n Firth g і mate is Noel Amos off Bay Verte, a loading continuously since the first off • whole settlements.

- . , , As thepartners took their places and brother of Mra Dr. FlBlmore of Spen- gMfeiі ’ ■ . '---------
Агл certainly a very necessary àn.dfe wtth oj,o«»of jjauj. », jjj-. « ш m, JVSt ZS4Z | S. S. NEW BRUNSWICK

poultry. WJien-bens ire fed on GREEN cui_BOXEth-y lay (rom Î3î5!w!?«?<a«wrt -ror ; «roll " RT*-

a very short time will puy for one of these cutters. ^ ■ ; _ nS ZJZZ ZJJZ T ЇЙ Sii*«»»b<.,

No.1. with Crank gSSf , üy^r’.üas,iraÆ?4,ü3s:.
No. i. With Balanee Wheel - • ■ .8Ю.00. ’ПЛЕІ ’SS “иП

-, c , In the foUorering way the^ Salpte ^te of the Wtoeherter court yesterday pro- the very end of the season here. eoM tothe meantime, and will be
Hundreds of people arousing these Machines, ahd find J.n- ^ tar toe Furness liT to Lon- t^en^ut island, Where she will

them a PERFECT SUCCESS. Will send to any address Upon re- Mm Bradley Martin and Mr. Astor,1 twoimonthe’ imprisonment, each don hds carried more western goods be burned.
7* ... M Miss Gerry and Mr. Warren took a wlth b*rt ubor- ■ ■ ^ ettbT£‘r,„<>t, other lines. ; M belp mer’ said

ceipt of price. ■* position In front off Mr. Astor and Mrs. ‘ f-■ , - The United States goods going heeear to the pedestrian. “I
__l it I --ti-_____________________ . . . . J X Martin- tbew were foflowed bv ' Mr. ! George Burt, an old and much re- through are very valuable. In Janu- the poor beggar to ше pw

ТХТ IT ТИПРМР! Аг fifl (Limited.) Martin' and Mrs Steward TheX side spected resident of Tracy Station, was ary there was shipped 8104,000 worth have a wife and J?W . XX. 1 nvzin C4 « W« iSro^ed Ay. buried Sunday, 6th, at that place. Rev. of U. S. flour and over $160.000 worth sut^nat
-jyyp A -р і̂ц. Ц »Г| І PQTT A four at a tune, leaving an aisle- in . O. N. Mott conducted the services. . of meats, besides over $50,000 worth cycle tomorrow. Y an

.

independent footing again. As far as 
our phllahitorpplc work Is concerned 
we have made no changes, and as far 
as we can know have been as success
ful in our endeavors to help others 
as ever before. The society has not 
for its aim anything but the advance
ment of the cause of Christ Every 
one of its depar*rrcrri*J8 parried

were
•^Цby .

Vthis «cample' the debt would soon 
paid.

intendeots and of
charge. ■, à-

This year, "as well «Es last there Was 
considerable" discussion as to toe ad
visability of continuing three or tour 
branches of toe work, but there seem
ed to be none that some persons were 
not depending upon for thé comforts 
or the necessaries of life, and so tifae 
heaviest branches are still continued.
The Little Girls’ Home has many 
helpers outside of the W. C. T. U., 
otherwise it could have no existence.
But still lt demands a large outlay 
and Is a heavy burden for toe treas
urer to bear, unless those Interested 
in these children will make the ques
tion of meeting expenses easier tor . 
her. The W. C. T. U. felt, on Tues- і "
■day last that the finding off this j 
money was almost more than they, i 
should undertake, and the question of і London, Feb. І0.—By a vote of 206 
closing was called when one good * to 148, toe house of commons today re
woman said: “We trust we have j jected the bill of Charles H. Wilson, 
changed the lives off seven of toe lit- f liberal member tor West Hull, prixvld- 
tle girls in the last three years; is It f finé 'tor the closing of public houses 
not worth great effort to have' saved’ throughout Sunday. They are at pre- 
the souls of seven women?” And lh ' s*tit. allowed to be open for a period 
the hush that followed no one could : during the nùddle of Sunday and on 
vote to close the home. ‘ 1 Surtdav evening.

:еев-M»
fragrance. - •><:

CRETEA GREAT BABY
Buffalo, ' N. Y„ Feb. 10.—The Sto

kowski baby, the marvel of PoliSh- 
town;, which weighed 27 pounds at 
birth oin February X, was Weighed 
ageto this morning and tipped the 
scales at 34 pounds, a gain of seven 
pounds in ten days. The young fel
low is as happy and healthy as he is 
phenomenally big.

Président Cleveland will be asked 
: to name him.

;

; stand by Their beer

Carlisle City.
I liner Boston City will, 
bd, sail today for Lon- 
been detained here mak
ers to her machinery.

City, which was towed 
tome time ago disabled 
pay from St John to 
lit is said, be able to 
or voyage in the course 
fee days. _ The State of 
aught out' a new crank 
[ tote week, and erery- 
Ireadlness for its recep-

Soane one said, are not all thé de- ■ 
partmente of work failures that you ; •
W. C. T. U. women undertake? Per-- і 
haps they are when looked at merely 
from a financial standpoint but that .
1er not the 'basis upon which we rest 
We hope to be honest елів to pay our
debts, but the class of people with .. , , , , . . ..
whom we have most to deal and whom »*8M. droç>Ted 4®nl °f .t
we are trying to benefit are not those foortMghta. The cause of death Is at- 
from whom we expect any financial tribut ed to disease off the heart.
return. And will the Christian people ( --------- - ' ~
■at St. John kindly remember that Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN

DROPPED DEAD;
в j

COL. DOM VILLE AT WORK.

He is. Piinifihine Whole Settlements 
by Шз Manipulation of Tort - 

, Offices.
Itohn City, Capt. Rich- 
Mi Friday from London, 
lit a large cargo for St. 
!r points in New Brons- 
as for Western Canada, 
rgo is a very large am- 

In all the Stockholm 
ut 856 tone of freight, 
bad -fine weather during 
1 of the passage, while 
was rather boisterous, 

y a regular hurricane 
led from the E. N. E. 
trite heavy, and the ves- 
Istderably, especially in 
f The seas washed over 
Bring sluSh. The Stock- 
Bow at toe Furness line 
side of the harbor, dls- 

. stuff.

MANN'S CELEBRATED GREEN BONE CUTTERS

•tre -

Irish of Kars two offices, Kars 
, are dosed, and in 

',eer' . place of them' only one to established. 
This change is no convenience to any 
one except the new postmaster. K

i,r SI:

• ®• •She will move 
tolnrt this morning, 
bity sailed from this port 
tounday afternoon. She 
.here several days mak
ers to her machinery, 
iantities off goods for 
firious ports at the Unit
ire arriving at Carte-ton 
» sidings along the line 
Є occupied by cars load- 
m goods.
Iner Teelln Head sailed 
f an early hour Sunday 
. about 460 standards at 
lethdng like 2,500 bags of 
lineal. While «foe was In 
* rivets were put ln her 
юиріе off new plates were

H.

s Vi'. '
▼ ▼ 4 r"Iî 'l — — viiMinii Y>,

in

» Head of the. same line 
t about the same time, 
misted of 32,000 bushels 
sacks off bran. 256 boxes 
use off furniture, 78 off 
off handles, 600 sacks off 

rt 260 standards of deals. ' 
esent time 962 oars have 
ton laden with grain.
, allowing 400 bushels te
ls a flair average, trou*» 
ly 400,000 bushels.
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